Abstract: Small businesses often do not have a sufficient capacity to put the appropriate r&D activities into action. nevertheless, they are able to be innovative towards their products, processes, distribution channels, and geographical markets. Therefore, even for small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs), the level of innovativeness can be high. The literature shows that the firm marketing capabilities are very important for innovation in the food industry, to guarantee that innovation reflects the market needs. The purpose of this paper is to analyse the relationship between the level of firm innovativeness and different steps of the marketing management process, to understand if good marketing capabilities can affect the firm innovativeness. An interactive questionnaire available on the web was used for the data collection. The survey was conducted on 468 European SMEs. Linear regression was run to assess the link between marketing activities and the level of firm innovativeness. our empirical analysis reveals that the SME marketing capabilities show significant and positive relationships with firm innovativeness.
innovation represents a source of competitive advantage for firms, allowing them to face the growing competition in both national and international markets. over the last ten years in the food industry, product innovation has played a crucial role in meeting the changes in the pattern of demand, which has become oriented towards the product quality attributes. Such innovation includes healthy attributes, sensory characteristics, convenience features, and new formats for traditional and specialty products.
At the same time, process and organizational innovations allow firms to enhance efficiency and to reduce production costs, enabling them to increase their competitive performance. indeed, the capacity to innovate is a key way for firms wanting to preserve and improve their competitive position in the market (De Jong et al. 2004; Laforet and Tann 2006; capitanio et al. 2010) .
Alongside the product, process and organizational innovation, in the food industry an innovative conduct of firms is playing a relevant role connected to new commercial solutions, such as the new distribution channels and new geographical markets. Therefore, to consider also this issue in our analysis, we use the concept of innovativeness.
Small businesses, which are the majority of European food firms (Spillan and Parnell 2006) ; do not often possess sufficient capacities to put into action the appropriate r&D activities to create new products. nevertheless, such firms can carry out an innovative conduct of their products, processes, distribution channels and geographical markets. Therefore, the level of innovativeness could be high also for small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) .
in the food sector, the innovativeness of SMEs should be oriented to satisfy the consumer preferences. Thus, the more a firm is market oriented, the more it is able to develop a successful innovative conduct.
As marketing is the firm function closest to the market environment, firm marketing capabilities are important in complying with changing consumer preferences and supporting the development of appropriate innovations, in order to allow the increasing competition to be faced (Traill and grunert 1997; hughes 2009 ).
The purpose of this paper is to understand whether there is a significant relationship between marketing capabilities and the SME innovativeness level, thus evaluating the ability of SMEs to adapt their strategies to market changes.
The paper was carried out within the research project "Traditional United Europe Food" (TrUEFooD), which is an integrated Project financed by the European commission under the 6 th Framework Programme for rTD.
A self registered interactive questionnaire was developed, and published on the web in order to collect data across the European SMEs. The objective of the questionnaire is to assess the traditional food SME marketing capabilities and innovativeness capacity. A sample of 468 European firms was used in the analysis. This paper lies within the context of a European research project.
The paper is organised as follows: the economic framework is reported in the next section; then, the methodology is outlined, followed by the analysis of the results; finally, concluding remarks are set down.
ECONOMIC FRAMEWORK

Innovativeness in food SMEs
The current literature shows that the way SMEs often take to survive and grow in the market is to introduce new ideas, products and processes (Wagner and hensen 2005; De Jong and Marsili 2006) . innovativeness is a strategic tool for firms aiming at maintaining their competitiveness in the marketplace. Moreover, several empirical analyses have highlighted a link between innovativeness and firm profitability (De Jong et al. 2004; Laforet and Tann 2006) . nevertheless, SMEs producing traditional food products, particularly the micro-sized ones, are often subject to constraints that restrict the possibility of introducing innovation in the firm, especially with regard to the development of new products. Such constraints are connected to financial resources and to specific product characteristics. indeed, very small firms frequently do not have adequate financial capabilities to implement the r&D activities within the firm (carson 1990; gilmore et al. 2001; Poolton et al. 2006) . At the same time, the intrinsic nature of food products linked to tradition leads to difficulties in carrying out the product innovation.
Therefore, our analysis does not focus strictly on product innovation, but makes reference to the concept of innovativeness, which is a broader approach concerning the firm aptitude in implementing innovative conducts, such as the investment in product and process improvement, search for new markets and exploration of innovative distribution channels (Banterle et al. 2009 ).
The relationship between innovativeness and marketing
According to Traill and grunert (1997) , in order for any introduced innovation to reflect the market needs, the firm should be market-oriented. indeed, a good level of market orientation has a positive effect on innovativeness, supporting improvement in the firm competitiveness. Market-oriented firms will be more successful in responding to environmental needs through a greater capacity to innovate, leading to competitive advantage and a superior performance (Atuahene-gima 1996; Appiah-Adu and Singh 1998).
A firm's market orientation is strictly connected to its marketing activities, particularly the marketing capability; as such activities are considered a strategic key to meet the consumer needs (Kohli and Jaworski 1990; Kara et al. 2005) . Moreover, there is an empirical evidence of a link between market orientation and marketing capability for food firms (Banterle et al. 2009 gellynck et al. 2011) . consequently, our analysis focuses on the relationship between marketing capability and innovativeness of small food businesses.
With reference to Kotler (2004) , marketing capabilities are connected to the implementation of a marketing management process, which comprehends different steps: assessment of market changes (Day 1994; gofton 1997; Bagozzi 1998) , identification of the firm marketing aims and the choice of a marketing strategy (Albisu 1997; Bagozzi 1998; Knight 2000) , planning of the activities, control of the results achieved (carson 1990; narver and Slater 1990) . Therefore, the marketing management process is composed by four steps: market research, marketing strategy, planning and implementation, and control and evaluation.
With regard to this conceptual framework, the hypotheses the empirical analysis aims to test are three:
(1) innovativeness is relevant for small businesses to compete in the food market; (2) marketing management capability has a positive effect on the SME innovativeness; (3) among the four steps of the marketing management process, some have a stronger correlation with the SME innovativeness than others.
METHODOLOGICAL ISSUES
We conducted a survey in order to assess the innovativeness capacity and the marketing capability of SMEs producing the traditional food products. We elaborated an on-line questionnaire that includes questions related to innovativeness, general data of the firms, market research, marketing strategy, planning and implementation, control and evaluation.
We ran a linear regression model in order to analyse the relationship between innovativeness and marketing influence on price setting The company strongly influences the price of its products scale (1-5) 456 3.44 1.14 capability and to understand whether good marketing results lead firms to be more innovative. The dependent variable is innovativeness, i.e. the index created by the mean score of the three questions included in the section dedicated to the innovative level (Table 1) . The concept of innovativeness we used is a little wider than the common concept of innovation, as the SMEs often do not have a specific functional area connected to r&D. Therefore, our analysis also considers the aspects related to the choice of innovative distribution channels and new geographical markets, as well as the general aspects concerning product improvement.
The independent variables regard the general data of the firms and their marketing capability, reported in Table 1 , including definitions, means, and standard deviations of all variables employed in the model. The majority of the variables connected to the general data are dummy, whereas all the variables regarding marketing capability have a Likert-scale from 1 to 5, reflecting capability from the worst to the best.
Before estimating the Linear regression Model, we reduced the variables to factors by using the Principal components Analysis (PcA). The number of cases in this analysis is the 468 firms of the sample. All of them produce the traditional food products and are located in Austria, Belgium, the czech republic, France, greece, hungary, italy, norway, Spain, and Turkey (Table 2) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Descriptive analysis
The firms constituting the sample are characterized by the micro, small and medium dimensions (86.3%). in particular, following the classification (Table 3) . in the sample, we found also 12.6% of large firms, with more than 250 employees, as the questionnaire were available on the web. The hungarian, Belgian and italian firms of the sample are mainly constituted by the micro sized firms, with the percentage of 53.9%, 50%, and 41.9%, respectively. Small firms are predominant in greece (40%), whereas medium firms are found in Turkey (55%), Austria (44.4%) and the czech republic (43%), where they represent a large part of the firms having filled the questionnaire.
With regard to firm innovativeness, as shown in Figure 1a , the most developed innovative activities of the firms are product improvement and the search for new markets, whereas the choice of in- novative distribution channels does not reach high scores. Moreover, regarding the innovativeness per size (Figure 1b) , even though there are no big differences among the firms, we can consider the sample divided into two sub-groups: up to 50 employees, and more than 50 employees. in the first subgroup, micro firms innovate more than the small ones, whereas in the second subgroup, medium firms perform better than the large ones. concerning the marketing capabilities of the firms of the sample, the results show a fair market orientation of the SMEs. indeed, Figure 2 outlines that only medium and large firms have good capabilities in marketing, in particular related to market research and marketing strategy. on the opposite, micro and small firms of the sample reach in average low scores in all the activities, as they do not go over 3.5 in any step. The activities of marketing management revealing the worst performance are represented by planning and implementation of the strategy, and controlling and evaluating the results achieved. The performances in these steps appear weak also for the medium-sized and large firms.
These results underline that in average the SMEs carry out marketing activities in a little organised way, as often they face time and financial constraints which do not allow them to consider marketing a key point of their business. Therefore, marketing is not conducted with a periodical organisation of the activities, but often it constitutes an occasional and not structured event.
regarding other features of the sample, it is interesting to investigate which are the distribution channels chosen by the firms, and how wide is the geographical sale market. in table 4, it is shown that 41.2% of the sample firms sell through supermarkets, whereas a lower percentage applies the direct sale on premises (15.4%) or deliver their products to wholesalers (14.7%). A smaller part of the sample (10.7%) sells their traditional foods to specialised shops. in almost all the countries analysed, supermarkets constitute the most frequent choice for the firms, except in hungary, where firms mainly sell through direct sale (34.6%).
The fact that the supermarket is the main distribution channel is directly connected with the width of the geographical sale market; indeed, most of the firms of the sample sell in the national market (51.1%). 16.5% of the sample reduces the sale area to the region, and 14.1% just to the local one. in particular, the local market plays an important role for hungarian firms (50%). only 14.3% of the sample firms export their products in the international market.
Estimation results
The survey instrument has 28 questions, measured on the Likert scale (1 to 5 or 1 to 4) or dummy scale (0, 1). Due to the numerous questions employed, we needed a statistically reliable way to consolidate the questions into groups. Therefore, according to the recent literature (Day 1994; Bagozzi 1998), for same variables we used PcA. one of the strengths of PcA is that it is a simple tool to consolidate many variables, in our case 14, into a smaller number of variables. The smaller number of variables (components) can be viewed as providing a description for the overall variables employed.
From the PcA, 2 factors emerged: market research (f 1 ) and marketing strategy (f 2 ). The factor f 1 consists of six items and the second factor (f 2 ) of eight items (Tables 5 and 6 ).
in order to obtain these factors, we use the orthogonal rotation (Varimax), and the cronbach's Alpha shows that the items contribute well to each factor. After the PcA, the 2 factors obtained are employed with other variables, described in Table 1 , in estimating the Linear regression Model to test which elements regarding marketing can affect innovativeness.
We verified if some variables are linear functions of one another through the multi-collinearity test and, as shown in Table 7 , the ViF coefficient for all the variables is less than 10 (o'Brien 2007) .
Estimates of the model show that the firm size is significant, and negatively correlated with the dependent variable (Table 7) . This is in line with the recent literature stating that small firms are more innovative than large firms, due to their flexibility and their great capacity to rapidly adapt to the market change and needs.
Selling at the regional level constitutes a significant and negative variable for the firm's innovativeness as the reference market is relatively small, and, thus, the marketplace needs are quite restricted.
With regard to marketing capability, the factors representing market research and marketing strategy reveal significant and positive relationships with innovativeness. This aspect reinforces our assumptions about the strategic role of marketing activities on the firm's capacity to understand the consumer needs to be innovative and market-oriented.
Finally, a variable concerning benchmarking with competitors reveals a significant and positive relationship with innovativeness, showing that, besides the firm's knowledge of its consumers, a comparison with competitors is also very important in order to be innovative and to develop innovation different from that of the competitors. in this way, the firms can achieve a competitive advantage that allows them to survive in the market.
CONCLUSION
This paper aims to evaluate the relationship between marketing capabilities and innovativeness with reference to small businesses in the food sector. regarding our first hypothesis about the importance of innovativeness for SMEs to compete in the food market, the survey highlighted that the firms consider innovativeness quite relevant, especially with reference to the investment in the product improvement and the search for new markets. however, with regard to distribution, firms show a very little attention to the innovative distribution channels. relative to our second hypothesis, the results of the linear regression model underline the existence of a positive correlation between the firm's marketing capability and its innovativeness. Therefore, this evidence confirms the hypothesis that good skills in marketing activities lead to a high propensity in adopting the innovative conduct, such as the product improvement and the search for new markets. By acting in this way, the SMEs could reinforce their competitiveness.
Finally, responding to our third hypothesis, the analysis reveals that not all the steps of the marketing management process affect the firm innovativeness. Market research and marketing strategy are the two steps that showed a significant and positive correlation with the firm innovativeness, whereas the variables connected with planning and implementation, and control and evaluation were not significant, the only exception being the variable concerning benchmarking with the firm's competitors.
This result appears quite logical, as market research is the step of the marketing management process that allows the firm to know the economic environment in which it operates, while marketing strategy aims at identifying the marketing objectives and outlining the product differentiation. These two parts of marketing activities lead the firm to become consumer focused. Thus, the firm achieves an understanding of its need for innovation and the implementation of the innovative conduct. note that the variable concerning the competitor benchmarking highlights the importance of comparing the firm's performance with that of its competitors in order to come up with innovative choices.
With regard to the relation between innovativeness and the firm size, the regression revealed a significant and negative link, underlining that the SMEs can innovate more highly than large companies in the food sector, better adjusting their business to the market evolution and consumer preferences.
